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1. Name

and,or common

2. Location
street & number I'lorth 7th Sireet and t4a le Avenue

Terre l'laute
- 

vicinity ol congressional district 7th

publication

city, town

Indi ana

3, Classif ication
018 code 167

Category OwnershiP
=.- district n Public
X ouitoing(s) private

n^- structure 
- 

both
/' site Public Acquisition

- 
obiect 

- f"ffiffitridered

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible

- 
ves: restricted

X yes, unrestricted
_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum
X park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation
other:

4. Owner of Property
Teme Haute Park & Recreation

street&number 17 Harding, Room 218, City Hall

city, town Terre Haute

- 
vicinity of state Indi ana

5. Location of Legal DescriPtion
courthouse. registry of deeds, etc.CCUnty COrathnia"

street&number 3rd & Wabash. ROOm 23

cily, town Terre Haute state Indi ana

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
None has this property been delermined elegible? * yes Xno

date
-- 

federal 
- 

state -- county '- local

depository lor survey records

crty. town state



7. Description
Gondltion Check one

- 
excellent 

- 
deteriorated 

- 
unaltered

X good 
- 

ruins X altered

- 
lalr 

- 
unexposed

Gheck one
X originalsiie

- 
moved date

Describe the prerent and original lif knownf physical appearanee

Collett Park is a 21.3 acre park located near the northwest edge of Terue Haute' Estab-
lishedin1892 on land donated.by Josephus Collett, Collett Park is the city's oldest par!.
The park area is rectangular in shape, its length being greater than its wicitli. The park
is bounjed by Collett Avenue on the north, Maple Avenue on the south, Seventh Street on

the west, ana ninth Street cn the east. A meandering drive forms a loop beginning at the.
pari<'s southwest corner and wind'ing throughout th': park's southerir sect'ion. A gravel road
which is blocked off at each end longitudinally bisects the park

Two sets of double tenn'is cou;^ts are located in the noriheast corner of the park. In-
mediately south of the tennis courts are a series of structures: three sheltered picnic
areas ani restroom facilit'ies. A ravilion is located just northeast of the center of t"ie
park. Ar the southeast corner of the pavilion is a oarking'lot. _Southwest of the pavilion
are horseshoe courts. Immediately south of the horseshoe courts is a storage build'ing.

The park is locaied on flatn sligh-tly roltilg terrain near the higlrest point in the ciiy-
The f'lat terraiir con;ribu'ces to ihe tranquii, expansive quality of ihe park. The large'
firmerous shacle trees are oite of the park's specia'l i'eatures, providing the ar.ea with a

picturesque qual ity.
The Collett pa.rk pavilion, another special feature, is situate,l northeast of the center of
the park. It ii a one-and-a-half-stbry structure with a rectanEu'lar floor plan, suffounded
by a'ga'l1ery. The entire structure, incluling the first floor ga11ery, is covered by a

lirge-hi pped roof, covered wi th green asphal t r.o1:led roof i ng.

The gallery is formed by a colonnade consisting of rock-faced, concrete'block pedestals with
on. oi two-small-wooden-columns on top of the pedestal supporting the roofr .The smoother

rnasonry surface o: thu pedestal's foundation ahd crown Tolginq con.trasts with the rock faced

concrete daOo of the peiesta.l. The capitals anci base of tire short, imoo'-h columns are of
the 'iuscan Oroer.

The focal point of each facade is the 1arqe, central archeC portal.. Thg round-arched
portal is ooao of'l,he same rock-faced concrete block as the pedestals. The

h.ight of the portal extends above the roof edge,. giving the porta'l a massive appearance.

ihe"portal js supporied on concrete block pieri which are shared by.a column^on either
side'of the porihi. The smoothgoncrete vbussoirs of the round arch spring from the piers.

Above the voussoirs of the easiind west portals is an entablature composed of three stri-
;ii;;r, i*"oiii.iv iuoue whicr, ii an egg'and dant moldi.ngo.followed bv a corbelled

';;;;;;;."" u;jqr. io ihe east.ano-weit iicaaes is the addition of an extra pedesta'l with
double colur1rns, one on each srae-oi-if,. portal . The north and south ends differ fr"om the

east and wes.t facades in their ihorter lbngth, the omission of the extra pedestals and

iolumns, and gre-poiiats' ut. oi i floriat6d frieze below the corbelled corrtice instead

of the egg and dart molding.

The structure of the pavilion, itself, has a wide concrete.block foundation. Vertical,
wooden board riolng-.bvers the majoriiy of the facades. The east and west facades have

concrete block on either siae oi-itre d6or with windows (now boarded up) on-either side of
the <!oor. All four .facacles lrave a centrai doorway behind the arched portal .

The large, hipped roof includes a large, centrally qlaced gabled dormer on each of its four
sides. Each oormer has two teveis of-vertical, wooben boaid siding, ieparated from each

other by the ririigr't-iini.ts oi ine two low window openings_. The dormers are covered

with the tu*. utptitt rotled roofing ag the rest of the roof. The north face of the roof
iiori.iri i 1irg.'b.iir.ni*ney.to tfie left and a sma]ler metal chimney to the right of
the dormer.
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Two of the picnic shelters, of riveted steel girder construction, were originaliy owned

by the B.ig Four Rajlroad ai passenger,shelteri. These shelters were transferred to the
p"ark in tfre late 1960ls. They frav6 ttat roofs supported by metal po'les and decoratjve
metal supportelements under the roof. The restroom facilities,are housed in a square'
red bpick bujlding, topped by a gabled roof and covered in rolled roofing. Jh9 one story
concrete block, siorage'strutture near the horseshoe courts was a recent addition built at
the request of-a locai horseshoe club. The restroom struct.ure is also a recent addit'ion.

At the entrance of the park are two brick pillars topped with concrete ornaments on

eitirer side of the entrance drive. At one t'ime Collett Park was noted for jts central
band stand, its ornate, hand-forged metal sign identifying the park, its fish pond,

and 'its flower gardens. These no longer exjst.



8. Significance
Pcriod Areet of Slgnificence--Gheck and iurtify bclow

- 
prehistoric 

- 
archeolosy-prehistoric 

- 
community planning 

- 
landscape archltecture- religion

- 
140(F1499 

- 
archeology'historic 

- 
conservalion

15(XF1599 

- 
agriculture

- 
16fiF1699 

- 
architecture

- 
1700-1799 

- 
art

X tgog-tagg 
- 

commerce
X tgof 

- 
communications

englneering 
- 

rnuslc

- 
exploration/settlement 

- 
philosophy

- 
economics

- 
education - 

law

- 
literature

- 
military - 

science
sculpture

- 
soclal/
humanitarian

- 
theater

- 
Industry

-politics/government -transportation
- 

invention X other (specify)

Specitic dates lB90-1904 Builder/Architect J. Memi I 1 Sherman

Statement ol Significance (in one paragraphl

Collett Park is historically significant because it is the oldest park in Terre Haute.
Dedicated in i8?0 and completed in 1894, the park is Situatr:d on rroperty doni:tld t.c ihe
city by Josephus Collett, railroad entrepreneur and philanthropist. The tree shaded park
lvith its meandering circular drive was a popular location for Sunday afternoon horse-and-
buggy rides, band concerts and picnics near the turn of the century.

Locateri or flat, slightll'rollinJ terra.ir, lollett Park is located near the northwestern
ecige of the city. Far from tre industrial ari cornmerciel cei:ter cf the cit5', the periphery
'lf th+ p,3rk vias soon c(rr:siCer'e:i the nr,rst ieautiful an:i seren,3 iocatiott fcr hrlrres. The
orig'irra'l deed of the land to ttre city excluded all co:nmercia'l establislrnie,'rts froni the area,
which insured its residential character. The area was particularly popular among Rose
Polytechnic Institute faculty, who built 1arge, frame, Victorian homes around the park's
boundaries in the early 1900's.

The park's pavilion was a popular spot for public rneetings and a po1'ling place for the
local precinct.

The designer of the pavilion was a prominent local architect, J. Merrill Sherman, son of
James H. Sherman, Rose Polytechnic ins'tructor, who came tc Terre Flaute in 1882. Among
the numerous other local buildings which Sherman designed were the Eernent-Rae wholesaie
grocery house on l/abash and E'ighth Streets, the McKeen Block, on the corner of Wabash
and Seventh, and the Map'le Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church.



9, Major Bibliographical References
Volume 2, pg. 615, of Oakey's Greater Terre Haute and Vigo C0unty. Terre Haute
Tribune Stii, April 7, 1971, p thy J. clark.

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage ol nominated property 21 .3 acres applox.
Quadrangte n"rn" Terre Haute, Indiana

UMT References
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Verbalboundarydescriptionandjustification$gginning at a pOint WhiCh iS 30.0
32.5 feet east of the southwest corner of Section 

.I0, 
Township 12 north,

the Second Principal Meridian; thence north 1260 feet; thence east 735.4

feet north and
Range 9 west of
feet; thence south

Easting

1260 feet; thence west 735.4 feet to the point of beginning and containi 21 .?7 acres.

List all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

county

county code

I 1. Form Prepared By
ldilliam B. Pickett, Associate Professory of History

nc.
organizarion Rose-Hulman Institute of Techno'logy date August 25' 1980

srreet & number 5500 Wabash Avenue terephone 812/877'1511

Terre Haute state Indiana 47803
city or town

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

- 
national 

-- 
state X local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
according tothe criteria and procedures set forthRy the Heritage Co1;grvation and Recreation Service.

State Historic Preservation Otficer signature

title Indiana State Historic Prese on 0fficer
For fsnsureon$ -

'' ttrctttf ca*tfu that thls ructty ls

KrrFer o*, fit fl.ryt Rcglltilcr

t&d;
Chlcf of Rcaletratlon

.::;\ i.:::

I I -6-81


